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CNC Shareholders:

The Board enj*yed meeting with the shareholders at the Annual Meeting- A? that tirne, there were

man)a reports rnade on the advances the Board has been makfug to add to ycur Stockholder Equity in
Ckitina Native Carperatian- At that meeting the members af Board who were running for offices

were reinstated to their previous positions. As the CNC Board is a strong working board, this has

resulted in the Board being able to continue projects without losing momentum. I have greatly en-
joyed working with this Baard" I think the shareholders can be very proud of the work they are do-

ing.

The tsoard continues in its endeavors to enter into the corporate business world of contracting and

generating revenues for yow corporation. As previously indicated, the Board is always ready to lis-
ten to ideas and suggestions from you as shareholders.

We hope tbe rest of the sumrner went well for you and you enjoyed a prosperous hunting and fishing

season.

The Board lo*ks forward to again meeting with yau in December at the Christrnas Social.

'Ee sure to look af page 2 of this Newsletter for the time and place-"

Bes-9 of wishes (o each of you in fhe eoming year.

CHITINA NATTVE CORPORATICN
/.* %*a President

Ysedi [\a' Foundation

Tsedi Na' Foundation was

recently formed as a Non Profit

under the Chifina Native Corpora.

tion. With dre focus being Cultural

Preseffatio* and Educatioa.

This year we held two cultural

,events in July, here in Chitin4

Alaska. Crafty Camp was on July

14th, for the younger generation,

they were able te dc varjo*s art

projects and leam how to car

satmon froil start to the finishing

product. Then on July 24th, was

the Culture Carnp held at 5 Mile

Fish Camp. It r.vas nice tc have the

youth and elders come eat

traditioaal style foods; moose

sfew. fish head soup, salmon

chswder aild was dranld:l for all

those who helped suppori and

bring a dish to share. It was

enjoyable to sit and visit, leam

how to cook fish over the fire,



Ctritlna Eleetrie" lRc.

In September of 2AA9, CEI went

on line with their new power

house, which is located by the

Chitina5 MileAirport.

CEI received a Rural Power

System Upgrade (RPSLI) $ant
of a little avq 52.5 Miltion fo

relocate the power house close to

5 Mile Airpo( it has state of
th€ art switch gear controlling

tlree lohn Deere geoeratcrs that

will autornatically change and

select which geaerator is aeeded

to accommodate the Ioad that the

village imd town of Chitina is

using. The size of the three are;

ll7, ll7 nd 67 KWs. A new

12,O00 gallon ftel storage tank

was also installed and heat from

the engrnes cooling system help

heat the health clinic near by.

Four point five (4.5) miles of
distribution lines connect the

power house with Ckitina wilh
80 metered customers.

Daniel Stevens is the

Powerhouse Operator for CEI.

He rvent to tlre Seward Skiltr

Center (AVTEC) school for 2

months, then back for 3 weeks of
advance power plant opcrator

training.

Chitina EIectric, Inc.
Board ofDirectors:

Martin Finnesand, President

Harry Billurn, Vice-President

Katherine McConkey, Secretary

Chitina Electric,lnc.

New Power House
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Chitina Native Corporation will be hosting a Christnaas Social on December 4th,2A10 at 3:00 p.m.

The location for the CNC Christnaas Social will be:

fnlet Towers Hotel

12AAL Street

Anehorage, Alaska 99 5B 1-4265

(90?) 27G011e irEle$fqxver.eorx

Sre invite all shareholders to att€nd th€ Christmas Social and rvelcome their farnilies teo.

grandchild, or adopted child.

This eheck is intended ts cover,

the expenses of funeral
arrangements. The check may be

wriXtet} to the requestor or

directly to the memorial

cstablishmr:nt that is rcsponsible

for the burial arrangements.

Chitina Native Corporation
personnel wiil issue a check to

tbe memorial establishment if
there is more than one family

member requesting the firnds-

Chitina Native Corporation will
not pmvide additional ftmding

for airfare, or additional cost

above the established six
hundred dollars ($600) rnemorial

tund.

Contact the Chitina Native

Corporation office at
9A7.823.2223 to make a request

or if you may have additional

questians.

ShXtins NXemmr$al Fuxnd Sammtfrsn

Furpose: To assist Chitina

lrtativs Corporaticar shaeholders

and Chitina Native Corporation

descendents financially during

their bereavement-

Memarial funds are made

available to eligible descendenis

if they are determined to be a
Chitina Native Corporation
sharehoider, or inrmediate fam-

ily. Family members are defined

as: spouse, parents, siblings,

niece, nephew, uncle, aunt,

S s*$e*



Tsedi N&' Fsxxrxdat**rx *on&.

and filleting their own salmon.

{}*r vision is to continue witJi

this yearly tradition of Camp

festivities, that would include;

Processing a moose from skin-

ning processing the meat pre-

serviitgthatmeat ard then ta tan

the hide to be used in the youth

making craft items. We would

like to drank the foliowing agen-

cies that contn-buted to our

Fotmdalion this year to make our

Cultr:re Canps a suecess: Ahftr4
Inc., Parks Place and Chitina

Native Corporation.

This yea the Tsedi Na' Founda-

tion has started dispersing

Higher Education Scholarship

awards on behalf of Chitina

Native Corporation's donations

to the fimd for the benefit of
Chitina Native Corporation

shareholders. Applications are

due no later then Deeember 15th

for tlre Spring Senrester.

Tsedi Na Foundation is currently

in the process of getting ap-

proved for Tax Exempt status

wittri the Internal Revcnue Ser-

vice under 501 (c) (3), in order

to apply for grants and allow

donations to the organization be

tax deductable-

Tsedi Na' Board of Directors:

Arleen Lenard, President

Darma Finnesand, \rPlTreasurer

Corina Fianesand, Secretary

fcr srnoother and safer ac-
cess-

We will be putting a deck,
tabies and seating around the
front of the stare, if it can be
done within reason..
We are looking to add rncre
arts and crafts from local
a*ists and sharehcl<iers" so
please call lhe Tarr.al ofHce at
(907)823.2255 for informa-
tion.

SummerHours:
7 daysaweek
9:00 am-9:00 pm

Fall Hours:
7 days a week
10:00 am-6:00 pm

Winter Hour$:
IVlonday - S:tLnday
10:00 am - 6:00 prn

2OJ,O Cuttuc Camp

WranEoll Vl6r Stora

Taral Enterpriseso LLL
Board ofDirectors:

Danna Finnesand, President
Katherine McConkey, VF
Miehelle Bayless, Secretary

Ymrm* Kmterpr$ses, LL*

As we me heading into win-
ter, I wculd like to give an
update of changes in the past
year:

Wrangell View Store now
has a beautiful view of the
town lake! This new and
cenfral location has lieen very
successful allowing us to
attract more customers and
increase sales while enjoying
the beautiful view of Town
Lake.

We brought in more supplies
to better accommodate
tourists and visitors in th€
area. We now sell dip nets,
fishing poles, camping gear,
local native cra{ts to meet
their needs while visiting our
area. For o-ur local customers
we have maintained. reason-
able prices and purchased a

large cooler to allow us to
keep a wider variety of pro-
duce in stock.

Moving the store required
sorne major maintenance t*
accommodate a business in
that area. First, in early

ryrin& we brought in gravel
to reduce dust and mud
allowing much bettcr access

to the store. trn mid-summer,
a septic pipe had fo be re-
paired and will require more
gravel brought in to filI in the
area where work was done on
the septic line;

Ttncugh it all, we have e$*-
tinued to profit, requiring less

financial support from CNC.
If this trend continues, we
hope to be fiA%:o self suffi-
cient and profit bearing in the
near futwe.

Future goatrs- We will be
adding rnore gravel up to the
store this fall to recover the
damaged area due to the sep-
tic pipe- Upgading the drive*
wal/ up to the store with D-1,

wnngellvbwR\lPa'k
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Gltitinm $Xntlve Conponmt$sm S {e} AppSicmtimn $tat*,ls

The 8(a) Business
Eavelopment Program
application has been
completed and the Chitina
Native Corporation staff
end 8(a) committee members
are puttingtogether tlrc re-
quired 8(a) pragram applica-
tion documents.

*S{*} Lmr"x$ $&mtus UpSm€*

Chitisa l.{ative Corporatio* has

contract€d with Copper Raven

Forest Services to complete tlte

Ilro€ess of tulfilling &e t4(c)
requirements under ANSCA.

This process needs to be final-
ized prior to ehftina Native Cor-
poraticn receiving their finat
coaveyance.

There are approximately five 14

{c{i} ctaims ihat need to be

fiaalized prior to movirg o*to
the u(e){2), 1a(c)(3) and

l (c[ ) claims. The process for
the la(c{l} clainrs, is to mee€

with each of the individuals,

whom have valid claims and

verifo the land was utilized prior
to December lE, 1971. This is
currently at which point we are

at this time. Wi&in the next ferv

years &e claims, after betng

together; we have been in the
process of deveioping our
Business Plans for Chitina
Native Corporation and sub-
sidiaries.

verified acd ageed to by each

pafiy will be surveyed out during

Chitina Native Corporations

Conveyalce surveying and

deeds will be given to each

claimant.

Chitina Native Corporation
has hired Katherine Anderson
with KSA Consulting
Services to ensure that our
application is professional
and complete.

As we continue the first steps
ofgetting our 8(a) application

f'k*s$p**sr"$ d$f&

r.ee$a rsees#s s$strg

rdes*#* e's*Sw dgf&

se-p?d*cp*ef sr rgp'*jpJ

{*edstgg "*Bs"fferd-
-*Cosf,dcrrr
{ bp$"lrwce*ss

[rt 2S0S Chitina Native Corpora-

tion purchased the real estate

that ctrrently houses the Chitina

Post Offic-e, This has allorved.

CNC to carr5r a lease with the

Ilnited States Fostal Se*ice
through 2014.

ehftina Nafive Corporation has

been workjng with Ahtna Inc.,

Bureau of Land Management

and National Farks Service on
joint land issues that surround

Chitina tands. We have beea

rvorking on ellectiveiy notiSing
the public of land status; with
posting ofsignage in public hub

cglltJrs, along trqils or hedouts.

Chitina Native Corporation has

been very involved in keeping

abreast on local subsistence

hunting and fishing issues fhat

effect our way of iife. We have

atfended severai meotings mak-

ing our voices heard on both

State and Federal issues and will
ccatiaue to do so in the futr:re.

Sther Aetivit[es Ws &rs \Sork$mg Sm.

The Chitina Native Corporation

Board has signed a MOA witlr
Wrangell-Saint Elias at Elliott
Creek Inc. a mining eooap@y,

and Ahtna Inc. an agreement to
allow access to WSL,DCI mining

claims located in the Wrangell

Mountains.

Taral Enterprises, LLC is

carrying the Ferrnit to manage/

host Liberty Falls from the State

ofAlaska, as ofthis 2010 season

through 2012.

F*Se 4



P.O. Box 3
{lnitirn, Ata'ska 99566

Pfrsnq{go7}823-2223
Fax (9O7) 823'22A2
E+nail: chitina_native@cvinternet.net

fiateway ta the Wrang*lE$t.-Flias
Natienal FarkYM

Xn l*ovimg Memsry
{lei{inet N*tive Cr:t"pr;r*ti*n exferzds condo{ences l* the jlrmiiits anr}-.p'iends *!
t'rverl ones w*t''ta kave passed {ru:ay.

Ilebsrah Eell

Etts Sell

hKelvin Beil

Gox"d*n P&tilfigrs

I-$nd* Aiexand*r:

&dwas'd Yasx,ie

Have you seen These Shareholders?

We need your heip updatmg the listed shareholders' addresses!

Ifyou know the address or can locate any ofthe shareholders listed below, please

^.1. L;6 a* L^* +^ ^i.,^ 
(1hi+iaq lrla+iva f\a'm.ati:u o 

^'rra6+ -lrl-a.. lrr, 
-llinn 

n.'-@oA rrrrrr vr uu rv 6rrL vulus rreuvw vurPvloLrvrr vJ w@5 vu

office at (907\ 823-2223 orby email at chitina_native@cvinternet.net

lYilliam A. Leonard, Jr.
Kevin S. Charley
Michael B. Charley
WayneP- Meberg
Geraldine K. Brcwn
Harold J. Ilohson

Wu rro on &c HG[!
wH.Gltlfinilnillu0.s0m

Stoy Inf<;rtrced $;
**nnectf.*g :+:ith rcs t;rt

F*cEhook

{l{C Bourtl

got"o cNe Sividends 28i0 Crafty Camp
Canning fish wlth the youth

Canned Salxrl$n* Finish*d Prcduet

Update

During the first week of December 2010, the

ofiice will be printing out checks to share-

lralders for ttte 20!0 CNe dividends in the

amount of $1.00 per share.

trf you have moved or need to make sure thal

your current mailing address is up to date

please contact our office at(907)823.2223.
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